T HE ROLE of the central nervous system in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular disease has been emphasized in the Russian literature.1 This concept is perhaps most pronounced in their research on arterial hypertension,2 but is applied also to coronary artery disease, and particularly to angina pectoris.3 4 The large experimental and clinical material accumulated in the past decade by Russian authors cannot be reviewed in detail in this article. A few representative references, however, are given as general background for the main topic: the effect of reflexes from gastrointestinal receptors on coronary insufficiency. In prolonged experimental neurosis in monkeys, produced by conflicting conditioned reflexes, in some of the animals electrocardiographic changes developed that were identical to those of human left ventricular isehemia. Apparent angina attacks developed, and one monkey died of myocardial infaretion, confirmed by autopsy.5 Vovsi6 found pronounced changes of the electroencephalogram in 30 patients with corolnary artery disease during attacks of angina pectoris, together with typical S-T depression in the electrocardiogram. Zamislova and Bodnar7 reported a higher incidence of disturbance in the electroencephalogram and other central nervous system functions in 58 patients with coronary heart disease than in Incereased sensitivity of the heart to acetycholinie stimulation of the isolated initestinal loop in situ wvas also shlow ini 7 In patienits with coronary heart disease, the changnes oceurred in the S-T segmuent anid T wavexwhereas iii patients with gastrointestinl. disease prolongyation of the P-R interval (Avithl or without changes of T) wvas imore 4requent. The 'largTe' changes were less fr-equent in advalneed corionary disease than in al earlier )hase, Jossibly due to greater rigidity of corolnary vessels. In about half of tlhe patients withl larger electrocardiographlic chaniges after imustar-d ing"estion, coronary artery disease iAvas associated Avith gastrointestinial disorders, i.e., in 25 of the 27 patients -in this groun. rrTie combination of gastrointesfinal anid coronary disease, therefore, increases greatly the frequenicy of electrocardiographic changes after mnustard ingestion.
Ganielina also fouind a greater inieidenee of ' larg-e? electrocardiogrraphic changes after miulstard ingestion ini patienlts with blood cholesterol over 200 per cenit tlhain in those below this value.5' ruhe scatter is fairly large, but according to (Ganelina, 24 Ganeli,iia however, was primarily concerned 1.183 with the meehanism involved and its significance in coronary insufficiency and myocardial infarction.
It seems that the possibility of reflex gastrointestinal symptoms in acute myocardial infarction should also be considered, or in other words, a two-way reflex situation resulting in a vicious circle. Even if the gastrointestinal symptoms are secondary, they may well be a complicating factor in the extent or severity of the infaretion or ventricular isehemia, aecording to Ganelina's results.
Summario in Interlingua
Ab le vaste litteratura russe relative al thema sub discussion, illustrative datos clinic e experimental es citate in supporto del these de un effecto de reflexos ab receptores gastrointestinal super insufficientia coronari.
In conclusion le autor nota le possibilitate del phenomeno contrari, i.e. de symptomas gastrointestinal como reflexo de acute infarcimento myocardial.
